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COMMENT AND CRITIC1S A.

The Nortli-west expeditio-1, with its excitements and its lessons, is
behind us, and the topie which now deserves most attention is the forth-
coming annual training of part of the force i camp. It is beyond
question that the good derived fromn tlhese camps is flot as great as it
sliould and inight be, and the best efforts of every staff officer and
regimental commander 8hould be directed to improving the present
condition of things between this date and the muster of the several
corps. Amongst other things that miglit be attended to are
a reforni in class-firing, in accordance with suggestions that have
already appeared in these columns, or, if that cannot be accom-
plished, the abolition of firing in camp for this year and the
devotion of the time thus saved to extra drill; class-firing to be
carried out at battalion or company headquarters. Another direction
i which. reforni i8 required is in company drill instruction. It is

undeniable that tbe offioers of soine companies are not competent to
instruct recruits in squad or company drill, not, perhaps, because they
are themselves ignorant of their drill, but because the faculty of impart-
ing knowledge is not universal, and to, got a recruit into passable shape
at short notico requires special akili. In such cases commanding officers
should insist upon the employment of a drill instructor, so that a bat-
talion may not be kept back by the awkwardness of somo of its
compaties. A minor detail, but one that will conduce te the comfort
of the men, and consequently to their cheerfuiness and goodwîll, is the
company cooking arrangements. In many instances these are very

crude, while there is no reason wby comfortable meals should not be
provided from the first arrivai of the men in camp. The Government
allowance would be ample if it were devoted to procuring a permanient
kitelhen outftt instead of beîng frittered away on temporary expedients
that require renewal every camp.

Canada sympathizes most cordially with the United States in her-
grief at the death of General Grant, a man whose dlaim to lier regard
consiste above ail in bis achievements at the head of ber army, in end-
ing lier civil war, and whose election to, the chief Iagistracy was but
another token of the gratitude lie had earned in his military capacity.
Hie was trained at West Point, and served in the regular army from,
1845 te 1854, when lie retired from a captaincy, having passed with-,
distinction through the 1%1exican campaign. Wben the civil war broke
out lie volunteered, and held the rank of Brigadier. General, when lie
fouglit the battie of Belmont, in November, 1861. We find hini suc-

cessively in command euf the district of the West Tennessee, whien ho
won the battie of Shilob, and the Department of Tennessee, wlien
Vicksburg fell before hîm. After Rosencran's defeat at Chicka-
manga, hie took command of the reinforced army and defeated Bragg at
Chattanooga. In Mardi, 1884, lie was made a Lieutenant-General, and
given supretue command. 'J.'ese facts and tlie subsequent events of
the memorable campaign, thiat ended with Lee's surrender at Appo-
mattox, in April 1865, the virtual close of the war, are matters of hie
tory. Sliortly after peace was proclaimed, the grade of General was,
created and bestowed upon him. His Presidency extended from 1869
to 1877, after whicli lie took a tour around the world. The history of
the Grant and Ward case, the financial embarrassment which fell upon
the General and his family through his conuiection with it, and the i-
jurious effects which theso and subsequent worries Lad upon bis health,
are teo fresh in the memory of ai to require reopitulation.

That extravagant language should have been indulged in during
the reception week was natural, but we shonld carefully guard against
exaggeration in future iu speaking of the insurrection. To refer to it
as a Ilwar " is one instance of this tendency ; to cali troops who had
been on active service for four months Ilveterans";: or to, spoak of the,
skirmishes that occurr.d as Ilbattios " is simply Vo'lay ourselves open
to ridicule. What the country had to do was, ail concede, well doue,.
but her achievements hardly rival the Franco-Prussian campaign, a&
miglit be imagined from the language used by some newapapers in
roferring Vo themi.

The tattered condition in which those troops that were fartliest off
establislied routes-the Midlands, the Queens* Own, the N inetieth, the
Sharpshooters, and many othars-brought back thoir uniforms after
only four unontbs wear, ehould suggest that there is room for future
improvement in this part of the equipment of the Canadian Militia.
Without desiring te be conzidered radical, we submit that neither tha
close cloth tunics nor the serge trousers now served out are
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